
We Prepay Postage
Every Premium Guaranteed

On ill premium* by mall. Those that go by 
express or freight are aent at the receiver* ex-Krery article which »r oSer a* a premium I» guar
penre, unie»* other*Iso elated In iidrertiiement. We 
would Ktrongl

very lilt le difference
•■xpre»« and freight charge* on amall paekagee.

an teed to be exactly a* reproaented; If found other

than in lh« aent by expreee, Inetcad 
gbt, a* It InaurcK aafe delivery

reader* to hare article»other pre
mium of equal raluc In It* place. Ton 
in working for

of gor. la, and 
ny. betwen thepremium».

i
ONE YEAR FREE

FHEK lor only Two New 
Subscription* to Farm and 
Hairy. Perfect time keep, r, 
a flue premium; worth work-

A Bepeatlng <larm Ho i 
for Two New Subscription». 
Sent po*t paid.

For one new subscription to Farm and Dairy, at $i.ooa year, we will 
your own subscription free for six months ; for two such subscrip

tions, we will renew your own subscription free, for one year.

Farm and Dairy Farm and Dairy 
Washing MachinePREMIUMS

FOR. THE

HOUSEWIFE ■Beat labor aaver for Ibe houae 
wlh' Help earn one for Mother.

Machine ae abore (or a club of 
Niue New Yearly Siihacriptinna to 
Farm and Dairy, at $1.00 each.

Puritan Wa-her can be given for 
a club of Twelve New Yearly Bub- 
«erlnllone to Farm and Dairy, at $1

3, STrUSlLA-t:
farm and Dairy, at $1.00 each

USEFUL AND VALUABLE PREMIUMS 
easily earned by securing clubs of new 

subscribers for

Booking Chair, golden 
fill! eh. polished tenet 

In back, emboaeed

Mid Oak

sêTE5,
For Five New Yearly Puhacrlptlone 

to Farm and Dairy, at $1.00 each. 
A beauty, worth winning. Sure

Farm and Dairy
Send for our Premium List, containing 
many more than are given on this page

English Semi-Porcelain Toilet Set
Body la cl the very beat, highly glaxed and heavily 

embraced porcelain. The deooration la ezoeptlonnlly 
land-ome, a* it eaeviat* of dainty clusters of flower* 
and foliage, and k* furnlehed In three color*, a rich 
ahade ol blue, pink, or green; edges and handlea of all 

V piece* heavily gold ellppled.

Thu. pretty clock has a beautifully 
polished oak frame, «trike* the hour 
and hill hour, ha* ornamental glss* 
door and visible pendulum ; It la « 

good timekeeper and eerily regilat 
ed. Ouaranteed lor one year 

Olren lor a club ol only Five 
New Bubncrlptlon* to Farm and 
Dairy, at $1 00 each.

golden Mir face, oak
high. W In. wide, 13 In. deep, braa* 
rod lor curtain and ring*, well 
made ami constructed; three adjust

hardwood, rich 
finish, 67 In.

For only Seven Now Hubaorlption* to Farm * Dairy 

at $1.00 each. For only 8evsrsv ' Yearly Rub

r
Farm and Dairy 
Hanging Lamp

Food CutterOur Special 14k. Gold Fountain Pen
-w^iiTSwLitrïîr,ter complete. send you I

and hairy, at $1.00 each 
re« thl* excellent (oo-l out

DeaerlpUnn II lui» only two part*, the case and 
the roll, and can be taken apart for cleaning.

Four knives arc supplied with each machine; to

wtthont taking the cutter apart. Any partiel, „f ln.,.1 
which nan be cu* With a chopping knife, can beiX-tT enure •£
X;:;. ^5

nd. fniialani n*c keep* the cutter* *harp.

1FREE lor only One New Subscription to Farm and Dairy. The beet 
pen ever oflrrcd for only one enbecrii tlnn.

* mmIfA club of Four New Subwcriptlooe to 
Farm and Dairy, at $1.00 each, will 

win thie useful premium.

This trunk has eatra heavy hump 
ere on each corner, with In. 
hardwood rial», valance clamp* and 

jd.wcl*. aleo two IV, inch graim-d 
leather *t rape riveted In -l„el Iron 
bottom, deep covered tray and hot

Kxtra heavy hutuncr itirner*, sleet 
Intend, htrong, dutuhY ami water

<GS>

to Farm amt Dairy, Kor a ....Children busy and cam a 
to lighten mother'» dutle*.

FARM AND DAIRY10 October 14. 1909\
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